Oak Hills Presbyterian Church Return to Worship Plan
Procedures for opening and closing
Assessment will be made each Tuesday using the metrics reported on San
Antonio's COVID-19 dashboard.
Change-of-status announcements will be made by email and during weekly
welfare calls.
Maintain indicators for two consecutive weeks before reopening.
Community Indicators for opening
San Antonio community reaches 14 days of declining positive cases.
The positivity rate for COVID-19 is 5% or less.
The doubling time for positive cases is greater than 18 days.
Indicators for Closing
Any one measure is out of compliance for two consecutive weeks.
Any two measures are out of compliance in the same week.
A congregant who attended services tests positive.

Actions required beforehand
Session members will take a count of expected congregants during their
weekly calls.
Members are asked to remain home if they experience any signs of illness
or have interacted recently with somone who tests positive.
Actions expected of the church
Temperature checks will be conducted at the door.
Hand sanitizer will be dispensed upon arrival.
Every other pew will be closed off.
Masks will be provided for those who arrive without one.
Offering plates will be available in the narthex; there will be no collection
during the service.
There will be no choir.
Prepackaged communion elements will be provided.
Outer doors will remain open during the service for ventilation.
Cleaning will be conducted between services.
Ushers will take attendance for contract tracing purposes if necessary.
Live-streaming of services will continue for those who are not ready to
return to in-person worship.
Actions expected of congregants
Masks are required at all times.
No handshakes or hugs.
Congregants will remain 6 feet apart within each pew, except for household
members or people arriving together.
There will be no congregational singing, but humming is encouraged.
Congregants will exit by rows, starting in the back, as directed by the
ushers.

